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GARDEN PARTY COSTUME.

Pretty Design for a Dressy Summer
Gown.

Garden Party Costume. Consisting of
Ladles' Waist With Empire Jacket. .

35. and Ladies Three-Piec- e fcklrt. No.
KOL-G- ray ami white foulardlis 'e at-

tractively combined with vvhlto Liberty
eatln and pirdlo of violet panno. .,,

Tho waist is mounted tin a
lining, which closes in tun center front, tlio
eesms and darts bcintr featherbone.il. Tho
linlr.fr backs are faced to a shallow joko
depth v.lth fold of the satin, the waist
bcinp smooth across the shoulders, and the
slight fullness in tVe back drawn down in
tlnv folds at tho belt.

Tho front voko Is Included prt the riclit
shoulder seam and fastens invisibly on tho
left fide. The deep clrdlo closes at tlio

.left fldo and combines th full front, which
Is arranged in a muueravu wuuu

WAIST WITH EMPIRE JACKET.
THREE PIECE SKIRT.

Waist, 32, S4. 36, :S. 40 in. bust.
Stirt, 22, 24, 26, 23, St. 52 in. waist.

The correct two-pie- sleeves have Jtrtenough fullness at the shoulders to Rive a
stylishly rounded effect, and are shaped ina bell flare over th hand

The smart Empire Jacket Is arranged in
eingle box plaits bask and front, and ap--
?lled to outline the lower ed;e of th voke.lut below- - tho Rirdle, nnd Vivea stj lish tuilr.ess over the bust. The plaitsere pressed flatly and stitched about one-thi- rd

of the distance from the yoke.
The skirt is mods with a narrow frontsore and wide circular sides, which fit the

E?ure perfectly around the and overthe hips, falling in jrraceful lines to thefloor, where It trains slightly. It close" Inthe center jack, having a single box plaiten either side. The lower edge is trimmed
J! J1lP', narrow ruffles, which give a.stylish flare at tho floor.

J Ltuuiy 1UV. lanS Icowrie, albatross. Venetian or poplin are ap- - I

without
street,

fullness

SURE 1JI YOl'R COKHKCT OFFICE 4DIIRKS5.

THE REPUBLIC'S ORDER BLANK ffiSIj.'KrSXVi"
.S.e.nA one Uver dime) Th Republic Deprtmet.t. Hepublls

DullQlng. Tor nd inclose properly withyoitr address bust measure for pattern ordered.
Waist, No. cent-Bu- st measure.. Inches.

Ladies' No. SMI. cents-W- aist Inches.
Dressing Sacque. No. ESa. Price 10 cents-B- ust measure inches..........,. ..........
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TO HONOR RTEVUXSOX.

Nonpartisan Reception to Deiiiucratio
o ml nee for Vice l'reldent.

REPUBLIC SI'ECIAL.
Bloomlngton. July 2L A personal let-

ter from Honorable K. Stevenson
states he will arrive this city
the Chicago and ltvn at 2 SO m ne.t
Saturday, August 4. Mr. Stevenson has
been home inco his nomination for the
vice presidency, and his arrival here will
Toe made a memorable occasion. The

him will be participated In by his
old friends, companions anlt neighbors, re-
gardless of political associations.

At a meeting of the McLean County Dem-
ocratic Club, the following nonparlUan

Committee lias appointed:
Chairman, Mayor Thomas (iiep.); Messrs.

T. Llllatd. Uoglyr William Hill,
Charles L. V. Hon ell. Judge Al-
fred Sample, Albert Wochner. James Cos-tel- lo

ad .V. J. Barr (Denus.); Wolf Grie-hel-

Issao Phillips. Thomas C. Kerrick.
Judge LawTtnce Weldou and H. O. JJavls
(Reps.).

reception will be In Franklin Square.
the beautiful little park upon which th-- :

Stevenson residence faces, and In which
Mr. Stevenson was welcomed by the peoplo
eight years ago. when he returned beartrg
tho honor of the presidential nomina-
tion, conferred on him by the Chicago con-
vention.

On that occasion tha welcoming speech
was by General John McMilta, cow
dead, who spoke to a great multitude, us
lie stood upon tho carriage of one f the
memorial cannons, from which Mr. Steven-
son also njade his

Tho occasion next Saturday will be ofa somewhat formal character. Thoprogramme has not yet ben outlined, how-
ever, further than the selection of Judge
Lawrence Weldon as chairman and Isaac
JI. Phillips, the speaker, deliver the ad-
dress of welcome.

KAJ.SAS FUSIOXISTS.

An Agreement Made for Ultiniou of
the Unices.

REPUBLIC SI'KCIAI..
Topeka, Kas., July 21. Many Democrats,

Populists and Silver Republicans met here
to-d- for conference, en route to the Fu-Bi-

Convention, which meets at Fort
Bcott Tuesday

The agreement medo by tho three
committees tour months ago will In allprobability be out. This theDemocrats the Anwciate Justice, Secretary
of State, Treasurer and four presidential
electors. The Populists take the Governor.
Lieutenant Governor. Auditor, Attorney
General. Superintendent of Pubtio Instruc-
tion and four electors. Repub-
licans are given the Superintendent of In-
surance and two electors.

John W. Breldenthal will be
Governor by acclamation. A. M. Hirvey
wlll be nominated for Lieutenant Governor
and Webb McNall for Superintendent of
Insurance. A livoly contest is looked foron other offices. John Cannon of
W. P. Dillard of Fort Scott, and E. K.
Eapn of Galena are the candidates for As-
sociate Justice.

GOLD DEMOCRATS RETURNING.

Xndicatlona Will Support
Hrynn in Cole County.

REPUBLIC SPrllAL.
Jefferson Mo., July 21. The Gold

Democrats here are lining up. and It
possible that they may vote the national
Democratic ticket at the coming election.

The Colo County Democrat, which fouryears ago supported the Palmer nnd Buck-ce- r
ticket, has declared for Bryan, and 1

carrying tho full Democratic ticket at tha
head of Its editorial column.

BRTAX CLCR ORGANIZED.

Richmond Tonmlilp Ilemncrnla Ac-
tive IIukupm Elected President.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Fayette. Mo.. July 21. The Democrats of

Richmond Township at tho Courthouse
In Fayette this afternoon organized
a Brian and Williams Democratic Club.
William Hughes waa president; H.P. Mason, corresponding: secretary; W. D.

ti&&&St

proprlate fcr this mode, with
trimmings of lace, velvet, mousseltno do
solo or chiffon.

To make U12 In the medlus size will
require threo and one-ha- lf yards of twen-ty- -t

no-Inc- h material Jacket, three-quarte- rs

yard of velvet for Klrdle, and one-ha- lf

yard cf twentv-two-lnc- h material for
joke and collar. pattern. No. biilO, Is
cut In sizes for a 32. 31. . 33 ar.d i) inch
bust measure. To make the skirt in the
medium size will require five yards of fifty-inc- h

material. The pattern. No. S''"d, Is cut
in sdzes for a ti. -- 4. S, tS, 30. 32 and 31
Inch waist measure

Dressing Sacque. No. S03 Crepe
de chine, is doubt tho season's fa-

vored fabric, and may be u?ed for
house or evening wear. Some of the new
dreinc sacques ore nlso developed In this
soft, clininK material, the one hero illus-
trated betni; of pink crepe d chine,
with ynkn and trimming of Clur.y lace.

yoke, is shaped in .1 brud invert-
ed . and closes in the center front

crepe de chine is irat hero and
at the lower edpe of tho joke, the

beinp confined to th-- cen'er. .V

pmooih, well-IItlln- ir effect Is thus obtained
ever tho shoulders and bunt, iiIm under the
nrms, where, the Ktirment is fa&hlunjbly

BE ASID FII.I. POST

9 nt9 to l'atterneach pattern ordered. this biRnk. ailed outname, nnd or waist each
Ladies' K3J. Price 10 .

Skirt. Price 10 measure
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ES" DRESS1N0 SACQUE

32, 34, 26, 3S and 40 inch bust.

The dip back and front elves a lonp-waist-

effect that 1 often lacking in
sacqucs which are the same length all
around.

The uppers of the French sleeves are
shaped with two pieces, liavinr; Bathers .it
the shoulders. They nro finished at the el-
bows with bands of lace on nnd
frills of lace. The dainly tindersleeves of
white tnousseline- - de sole are gathered at
tho llxws and wrists on narrow elastic,
which hold the fullress. The hem forms a
rufile o.'er the hand, headed by narrow
black velvt nbbon. whiih is also run
throuRh the insertion, outlining the yoke
end elbow

Stylish (rannents In this mode may bo
made of silk, aslnnerv. nun" veil!n, alba-
tross, lawn or dimity, with trimmmr; of
lace. mbroidery. inserted tucking, silk or
velvet.

The lace frills may be omitted, and ruf-
fles of the fabric used if pref rred.

To make the dressing sacque in the me-
dium size will require tro vards of Tho

material, with three-fourt- yard of
all-ov- lace or embroidery. 3) lrcfccs wide,
for ok and collar, and one-ha- lf yard of
moussellne de sob; for lower iiirtion cf
rlesves. The rattern. No thiols cut in
sizes for u 32. 34, SO, S5 and 40 Inch bust
measure.

Fettle and M. B. teaman, assistant secre-taries; B W Uodfnrd. treasurer, and V 5.llugoes. William Cnr-o- n and N I Tod 1

Xectlvel?:"1 an1 th'rJ Vim PresWs re
The was authorizedcommittee on Finance. Amingemeiit" andakl Thf rfK"lar meetings "f thacfub will b held the lirst and third Satur-days in each month at KajMte. Th. clu'jwas nained in honor of Bryan and O.lo"-- I

1 r William candidate for Staleorganlzatlun will be ef-fected throughout Howard Coum. ami feUemocratlc majority this fa:i will U-- ju- -

Vrrnon County Republicans.
RKPUBLIC HPECML.

Nevada. Mo. July 21.-- The Vernon Coun-l- i.

niet Dire to-d- aj and placedfollowing county ticket in the tield:Repre.entative. J H Rlrernrt. Sli. riff !L. Snwirlngen. Circuit Clerk S IZ. o,

County Tnasurer. Ktese mil Sur-veyor. M A. Cleveland; Public Admin-istrator, Frank Hornbeck, Coroner. Doctor
JTi I?.reljach. I'rosecutlng Attornev.Italph Kimball. Delegates to tho Con-gressional Convention at Joplin, July 23
Theodore I.icaff, C M. Shaertle. A. A Am-
brose, Z. F Taylor. A. A. Crouch. W. F.
Marine. Gorge Tyrte, B. J. Moncrlef. Al-
ternates, G. C. Coates. G. c Marn.u! JonBuck, S. M. Jones, U. S. Brown. William
fatewart. C. IL Miles. J. II Vjimlerford.

Tho convention was addressed by HowardGray of Carthage.

Diiiorrata Ratify.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pekln. 111.. July 21. There was a largo
Democratic meeting hell this evening atTremont to ratify tho of P.n-a-

Alschuler and Black. Speakers were Getnge. Cunningham ami T, N. Gren.

FEMININE WAR.

Danphters of Kuvolutitm Now in
Paris Split Up Over Ton Party.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Paris, July 21. (Copyright, iy), by W. R.

Hearst, Another "merry war" has broken
out among the American here i con-
nection with the exhibition. This tiine tho
principal figures In the fray are Mrs. Dan-
iel Manning, president of the Daughters cf
tho American Revolution, and Mrs. Spot-tiswo-

Mackln of St, Louis, who has ob-
tained a tltla of Countess In the usual way
from tho Vatican

"Hie war is a tea light In every senso of
the word, since it is all over a tea party.

Mrs. Spottiswond Mackln, at one of thoWashington meeting of the Djugtmrs of
tho Revolution, Invited the Daughters to
attend a tea party ami reception nt her
house hero during the exhibition. Kavl.isf
the date to be arranged by Mrs Manning.

The latter now refuses to name a day or
to have anything to do with Mrs. Mackln,
nnd part of the Daughters of tho Revolu-
tion tide vith her, taking the ground that
It is contrary to the principles of tho so-
ciety for any of its memlx.rs to acquire and
use a foreign nobility title.

APPLICATION REFUSED.

Judges Would Not Grant Habeas
Corpus to Airs. Win. Jackson.

RRPCIIUC SPECIAL.
Perry. Ok.. July 21. William Jackson andwife, who are charged with the murder ofJ. J. Elck, which was committed at Okla-

homa City about one year iigo, appeared be-
fore Judge B. T. Haincr this morning andPialo application Tor a writ of habeas cor-pus for Mrs. Jackson, on account of hercritical condition The Judge, aft r hearingthe statements, denied the application.

EickV bodv wrfs found in the river, near
Oklahoma City, with the head severed
therefrom and In a pillow cne near thebody. Elck had several hundred dollars
with him at tho time the murder was d.
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WAITED FIVE MONTHS FOR

RETURN OF PROMISED BRIDE.

Then John Lake Gavo Back

License That Was Issued

to Them Last February.

SHE WENT WITH ANOTHER MAN

They Were Betrothed in Po-

land, and Girl Came to
America for the

Wedding.

After waiting five months In the vain
hope that the girl who had promised to
marry him would come back to keep her
pledge. John Like. :i Polish laborer. je-ter-

returned to the Courthouse the mar-

riage license which had bcn lsued to him

and Annl Shirpullte l.is-- t February. The.

onl lie would vouchsafe to

t! e lie. ni olllco clerks was: "She gone."

an 1 :e hurried away beforo any more qiua-tlor- s

could lie ask.!.
l..kt- - is n.t now employed, and was seen

at hs 1: ie joterdnv afurnoon. Ho

lives m tho r.ar of No. 13W North Eighth

The windows and dour of his rootm
were du-e- d fast, in ndo of the he.it It
took continuous knocking to brirg him to

the door, and then, through the services f

one of his r.nglibor.'. who speaks Polish,

his story was learned.
According to his talc he has Ken In this

lie suid that hecountry about four years
came from a town named Olblltz. in Po-

land, and that before starting for tliH
country he had become ntficl.ed to a gi'l
nained Annie Stnirpullte. who lived In his

homo town. She reclprocv.ed his affect I0.1.

and it was agreed that when l.ake had ac-

cumulated Mithcient money In this country

he was to send for her.
Lake worked here for some time, but his

savings did not mount tip with the rapidity

be exp-ct.-- d. and after what he asserts was

four years of hard work he bad only ubout
$ZCI saved up. He began to long for a Mglit

of his promised bride, and ns he was then
at steady work, he btgan planning to brin
her over here.

Ho did not want to invest all of Hi

money n her trip, but a wny was found
out of this difficulty by tho unexpected as-

sistance of the girl's brother-in-Hv- John
Kullusrh. who had come to this country
with Kollusch volunteered to Hand
half the espeios of the girl's trip, giving

a' hi" ra-o- n that, being a widower, bo
wished to the girl again m order to
be ruulnled of his lust wife

Lako Jumped at the offer. Ho considered
It the most natural thing hi the world that
Kollusch should wish to see Annie, and
should be willing to pay for so doing. An-

nie arrived In this city on a Thursday In
February, and was warmly received by
Lake nnd her brother-in-la- Uke espec-

ially exerted himself in honor of the occa-

sion, and tears rose to his eyes joterday
ns he recounted the expenses he had In-

curred during her ehort stay with him "I
buy her hat. shoes, dress," be said, with
deep emotion, and wiped hl "es

On'the following Monday the couple went
to the llcenso office and a licence was is-

sued to them. They were to have been
married t next day, but when J.ako
arose expectantly In the morntrg he g

of his intended bride, of the cloth-
ing he had purchased her or of his erst-
while friend. Kollusch. It took some tlm?
for him to arrive at a realization of lh
case, but he finally became convinced tint
his Irten-le- und the crafty Kollusch had
eloped, und that he had bten paying halt
the expenes of her trip for another man's
beneilt. Instead of being tho recipient of
the favor.

The next day Lnko received a letter from
Annie, statins that --ho and Kollusch wore
going to leave the city the same day. She
gave no sddres.s in the letter, an omission
which !.ak resented greatly. Since that
time Laks has not heard of tier. He kept
tho license until yesterday. In tha vain li"pi
that she would change her mind and re-

turn to him. but hopo abandoned him, and
he finally gave her up. He Is now running
a boarding-hous- e on a small scale having
Tour lodKcrs. although he onlj rents two
rooms. In closing his story yesterday In
pointed dramatically to hls npartm-nl- a and
th'lr furniture, and said: "See what faho

miss."

ftppcoTc ft ufAn nrd wompw
HUU1.I I vl n linn wi. win....

England Sends Troops Against the
Wives of ISoci's.

London. July 21. David Llovd (Jcorge.
Member of the Carnarvon District, elicited
the fact, in the House of Commons tho
other day. that over 12.W0 troops have been
6ent to South Africa since the capture of
Pretoria, which tcarctly looks as if tho
war wab over.

Tho btern treatment now being metf J
out to tho Bo-T- by banishing them to Cey-

lon, and which Is women Into
tho Boer ranks, has created no little out-

cry among those who are opposed to tho
war. though the majority appear to believe
no measures can be too severe In order to
bring to an end tho sanguinary struggle
that is nearing Its first anniversary.

The week in Parliament was marked by
still another backdown by the fSovernmont
in withdrawing the clause of tho army
bill making volunteers availablo for service
abroad.

Such a swcsplng change In tho forco met
nub strenuous opposition on both sides, and
after pleading for tho proposal, the Under
secretary of State for War. tieorgo ynu-ha-

meekly withdrew It. Tills was anoth-
er Instance of the Government's amazing
inability to feel the pul of the House of
Commons and th nation.

Thi Star, voicing tho opinion of tho ad-

vanced Iladlcnl. approved the withdrawal
of the clause, but falls to see how Imperial-
ists co'ild oppose It. for "you cannot as-

sert jour in China, your suzer-
ainty In Africa, claim tne goljen stool of
Ashanti, teach France h manners and
wield a linger spoon than Ru-ssl- a without
either courting disaster or facing conscrip-
tion."

The Hospital Commission has started tho
work of examining patients who have re-

turned to England from South ATrira. Ex-

perts will start for South Africa at the ond
of next week.

HANNA AND M'KINLEY CONFER.

Konuhlifan rninpaign Will lit
Opened This Week.

Canton. O., July 21. Senator Hanna mo-
nopolized nearly all of President McKin-lej'- a

forenoon y In their final confer-
ence prior to the-- opening of Katern head-
quarters In New York next week.

The Senator said he would leave for New-Yor- k

next Wednesday and the Eastern
would be opened soon after

his arrival. The speaking campaign, he
said, would not open before tho 1st of Sep-
tember, and as yt he does not sav what
kind of a campaign will bo conducted.

The people will that," he raid.
"And the committee will merely servo them
the kind of amusement they desire"

The Senator and Ids party left at 7:20
o'clock

There were many visitors nt the McKIn-le- y

hotno y. among them being J. F.
Moulton of Denver, formcrlv of Ohio, who
wanted a position In campaign headqua-
rter, nnd who is also interesttd In the nat-
ural resources of the Philippines. nc came
to Canton primarily to see Senator Hanna
and met him qn the McKlnley lawn.

WrlKht Count,- - Trnrliers' Institute.
rtLi'UBLic t?ri:ci.L.

Mansfield, M.. juiy 2!.Tnc Wright
County Teachers' Association, in institutewslon here was visited and addressed by
State Superintendent Csrrlngton y.

The Institute gave a social ht t Park.

JOHN LAKH.
Who tiritlc to be clojiwl with lirr

broiluT-iit-lav- v nficr ami like
Kot :i UcciiMU to marry.

POOR CONFESSES.

Says He Killed Adams in Slf-Dt'friis- e.

RCrTPI.IC FPWIAL
Pedalla. Mo.. July 21. Anthony Poor, tha

murderer of John T Adams, rroke down
this afternoon and made J complete confes-
sion Shnitly after 3 o'clock he sent for
Sherlff I'russlng and told him that he was
ready to tell too truth about the death of

r iiiS 1 1

m-- If

ANTHONT AT. POOP

Adams. Dietrich Brunjes. Prosecuting
of Benton County, and John W Rob-

ertson. Prosecuting Attorney of Hickory
County, were called to the Jail and to them
Poor made a voluntary confession.

Poor said that when he nnd Adams
reached a point In Hickory County thirty-fiv- e

miles' south of Warsaw they had a quar-
rel, ami 111 self-defen- he brained Adams
with an ux. The poll of the ax crushed in
Adamt-'- s forth. ad and he dropped dead nt
I'oor'i feit. Poor then plared the body In
the wagon, with the Intention of taking it to
Wnrs.w and turning it over to th authori-
ties, but en route his courage gave out. Ho
was afraid the officer would not believe b:i
storj. and he hid the body In the brush by
thw roadside, where 1: was found last Sun-d- a

v
When It became known on the streets of

Warsaw that Poor hil made a confession
admitting that he had killed Adams much
excitement followed and nohing war freely
cuvorated. Sheriff Prusslng slipped Poor
out of the Jail by a rear door and took him
Into thn country Tor As tho
crime was committed In Hickory County tl.
prisoner wbl lc taken to Hermitage for
trial. Poor is 21 yesrs old and has a wife,
who lives eight miles north of Warsaw, but
no children.

BEFORE MOTHER'S EYES.

Little Hoy Mangled ly Car Wheels
at Sackett's Harbor.

nnprm.TC sittialPackctfs Harbor. N. Y.. July 21.-- Fav

Plllln had been expecting his mother nil
day. The latter was com.ng from her homo
In Mannsvllle to seo Fay. who waa only
13. ai.d was visiting lure.

In his eagerness to see her. Fay r.tn
alongside the train as It pulled into tho
station, close to the opon window, where
his mother sat. His eyes were on htr.

of on his path, ard ho stumbled and
fell.

As he disappeared, Fa's mother hurried
from tho car to the platform Thre the
boy was being taken from tinder the irwheels, mangled and unconscious. lln
mother took his body back to Mannsvillu
with her

BONDS FOR A LEVEE.

Mississippi County, Missouri, Vot-
ed on Proposition Yesterday,

itnprnuc srnnAL.
Cairo, 111., July 21. There was an elec-

tion y in what is known as Levee iis.trier. No. 1, In Mlsslsslpi 1 County, Missouri,
for tho purpose of voting bonds to Icvec tho
district from Price's landing to James
Bnvou. a distance of tnentv miles.

Tho Indications are that tho elec-
tion resulted In favor of th Issuing of tho
bonoV. whleli will run twenty ars. bear-
ing 5 per cent interest. In addition to this,
tile Government has set aside Kti.'jO).

.loplln's Mrnt Fair Plana.
BEI'UULIC SPECIAL

Joplin. Mo., July 21 Joplin Is preparing
for an Immense Street Fair to begin July
91 and cuntlnue one week. The city has
donated East Third street to the Fair,
which is to hn one of tho mot extensive
ever held In tho StRte.

It will be given under the auspices of tho
Elks. Members of the organization from
several States are to be Two hun-
dred booths will be erected. The mldwav
wlth seventeen shows will cover 12u.vuv)
square feet of space.

.Missouri I'loiierr Dead.
IS PUBLIC WECIAL.

Browning. Mi.. July 21. J. It. Jess an
old resident of this city, died very suddenly
this morning of heart trouble.

Mr. Jesse Is an old resident, having come
to Missuurl before the war. He was en-
gaged In tho merchandise business In tho
city for a number of years. He was 75 years
of age.

Farmer Killed by Train.
r.i-- I'i'Bt.ic stpkcial.

Slater. .Mo.. July 21. Stewart T. Thomson,
about 2V ears old. son cf John W. Thom-
son, a farmer living near this place, at-
tempted to board a freight train on the
Chicago and Alton last night near Inde-
pendence. Mo., and fell between the cars.
Both his lecn were cut off above the Khees.
He died this morning nnd his remains were
brought home for burial- -

RIFLE IN WINDOW

OF POWERS'S OFFICE,

Boy Paw tin; Weapon Protruding
From the .Secretary of

State's liouin.

SHOT FROM THAT DIRECTION.

Window Raised Eighteen Inches
and the Curtain Down Xonkes

Says He Started to Pre-
vent the Assassination.

Ceergetown, Ky., July 21. The second
week of ttw trial of Secretary of Stato
Caleb Powers, charged with being an ac-
complice in the assassination of Governor
Coebil, closed this afternoon with only
thirty witnesses heard. It will poslbly
tnke all of net week to hear othtr wit-
nesses of the prosecution.

Robert Noakes. who gave such sensa-
tional testimony regarding Caleb ar.d John
Powers ysterday. did not finish his testi-
mony y. He will K-- recalled Monday.

Ed Steffe.-- . a mrs-ing- cr boy, gave tho
most Important testimony this afternoon.
Hi- - saw the ussasslnatlon and said he saw
the point of n ritie protruding from a win-
dow of Secretary of State 1'owrs'H oiilcc.
tl.o window being raisrd about elghtten
Inthi-- s and the curtain down

Bobert Noakes, whose testimony In the
Powers case began jtsterday. was cross-examin-

by Judge. Ttnsley He said
he was deceived Into a talk with Colonel
Campbell at Big Stone Clap, Va., prior to
l.."s arrest, whero the latter met him, as
Mr. ICramar, Interested in mining. The
conversation led Into politics and then to
the Goebel asassination. he found
ho was talking to the attorney for the
prosecution. He said Campbell did not
promise him anything for his testimony.

Witness that he had an Idea that
Goebel was to be killed, but h thought it
would bo In a light and not by assassina-
tion. When told by John Power: to keep
out of range, as some fellows In the lobby
were going to do the work for Goebel when
ho came in. ho hurried off to prevent tho
assa.-slnatlo-

Nonks was regarding the trip
of himself and his men to Frankfort at the
time of the meeting of the Election rs

In December. He repeated that
Povv.r.s had Instructed him to have his men
crowd Into the State House sj tho Gov-

ernor would have an excuse to call out the
militia. When they got there, however.
Governor Bradley refused them admittance.
Witnei-- s reltt rated that th obJct of Pow-
ers nnd others was to Intimidate the Com-

missi iiiers.
The of Noaks was not

completed y. but he was excusd until
Monday, when he promised to bring into
ci urt his muster roll and a cartridge given
him by J hn Powers. Senator J. D. Watson
of M.-s-j field was then called.

F M. Hurst of Bourbon County testified
that he was In the office of the Insurance
Commissioner on the third floor of the Ex-
ecutive building when tho shootlne oc-

curred. The occupants of that department
did not know fi,r live minutes after the
shooting that it was Goebel who had fallen.

Eil Stcffe. a Frankfort messenger boy,
was standing on the of the Legis-
lature building when the shooting occurred.
Wltnesn avv Goebel fall. Looking in the
direction from which tho shots came, he
saw the end of a nflo barrel protruding for
a few Inches from a window In the office of
Secretary of Stale.

RIVERJNEWS.
Blue und Fall of the Hirers

For U.o tuanij-fuu- r twurs m!lc at 7 a. m. :
EL. LaaiIs, Ala., titunl.o. July a. lsi).

Suttoas. l:is:r. iltiiite. Ctar.f.
PltulHjrit ... .J u 1larr..'jr .1
Ctactratl IO .0 MI.4
Lia.bul4 .............. i.2 .
N4nwli 0.0 J 1 .)
Ct.anaifga ji.n 2.7 --0 Z
Klnrnco '.) i Z Q.l
Lhfiillltl Jj.V J. ( U.2
Jutu.anvU!9 ........... :i w I.S --0.1
M. 1'atil 11.0 z : 0 )
IiUtiU'lUS ................ li.O i.3 V.i
IMtfiiport ii i t.i
KClkU ........ .....a. U.Q 3.7
lies Mutn z.J O.i
l'isjrii. .................. il i
(irjlum Z3.U
Ouiuiia 15.U
KanM.u. City .......... II. 'J li.t --).J
UttiniUI) ....... Vl.t 12.: 2.

lttrmtflin U t ).
M. LuW t
CleMer 7.0
Cairo 4.5.0 U.t
Memphis JJ.O 7. J -- .4
Utile Hoc no 4 7 J.I
VotbJ!S ;. -- 1.4
M:reei-ir- l ............. i.i 0.0
Jvew urlear.i. o.s

Ki.e. -- Fall. It. J. HYATT.
IxicaJ Forecast umcul.

Arrited.
Clirokee .............Ch-rte- r
Sidney Uurllrcton
IlaU U.Kie ... ..1'eorU
Spread KaIe .. liraftoa
yu'.noy St. 1'ujI

Uepurled.
Carrier Hamturg
M.lt-r- Koku
c'clumtla ...Sto. Gcnevicrt.
liald Bagls .... Vexto.
City of Cllftna.. ..Tenr.nua River
It. C Gunter.. Naples

Ixle... Alton
Ourckre Cbeitcr

Blver i'lirrraal.
The river at Su Iuti will rta- -.

Hlvrr nnd lloalness.
Ti f:aug reclstereJ It ft eterJiir. havir

renislped staiiunary la the ll tiveaiy.four

"Traffic heavr. particularly In arilp-rrrn- ts

pasirjicer lmInas giwd.
VV'eattcr clouJy r.t cucitr along the river

front. Farnitraph.
Commodore Henry Lejhs. accomranled by

Caitain J Bofer, went tu Loutsilile by rail
last niKht. They will return

- l'ltoi Ilarrv EldiMcr waa in the city T""1':
cay Hum tils home at llnihton. 111. 11 vlsltea
tbe lllot tJClitr rooms.

Ti.fJ Itutell Lord was belnK Ushf-nei- of a
to of 6 t'arge of ties. Mhlcti h brought in
In ir. Calrj.

- Tho Cherck'o brought In a heat trip of over
4 rsckK. lie trani-acte.- her paysener anl
fie Kht buslneiia and clsaivd In tho afternoon for
Clnatr.

Carrier went ta Hamt-ur- well
clears on har next mp to itiat

U.nt V'eiiie.dy atterno-in- .

At a er'tlal called meetln of the Miutnlppl
nrd Ohio ttlvera' Pilot iVcletv jesienl-i- a

waa adopted to call the attention of capi-
talists to thi river trade between ht Ljuts arid
New Orleana In anticipation of Inducing an In

or a company to run a Hne of slMmers
brtwerii thj two rcrt. Trie pllrts nre that a
line ef three Ikj.iij noull rrovUe a weekly steim-- r

between tho two cities and that jrh a
would Kreatly Improve the trafRe. a

Teeki aervlco vroulJ. they state, ram, many
il.ipn'cnU to l forvrarilcl by river lntead of

Tl. It. C. Uuntcr le:arted for Napbs with a
cooil trip )e.terday afternoon.

-- The Qulncy came tn from St. Paul anl wilt
clear en her return trtp afternoon.

Meamer Sidney departed tn Keokuk with all
the people M could accommodate.

The City of Clifton waa out for the Tfn-nrs-

Itiver with heary patroca'e.
Ths Vetera Lee will leave 8t. Tuea-lv-

evening for Memphi and all way points. Tlis
line's excurrlon leason la tn prog-re.-

-- The Bald limle (tot away for Peoria well
loaded.

Meamer Spread leaves at 9:3) thia
mornlnz on her excursion trip to (Iraftcm.

Th Columbia cleared at nnon jeeterJay for
Ste. ;enevleve. teavei. on her excursion
trip ttds morning at & o clock.

The mil city's recent delay above Chester
caused by an aberration between the maiter of
tha veftsel. Captain Sims, and the plk.t. !
Glbbcni and T. Waddllnxton. which rerulted In
loth pilot tearing the boat, la now In the bands
t the inspectors. A decision la expeeted lion-da-

- I'llrj Nichols and Marsh cf the Ru.ell
Jyini hnve tlleil an upstream report of the river
l.etwetn St. Louts and Cairo at the M. JL U.
Pilot roorrs.

Ily Tclrcraph.
Cairo. 111.. Juiy M. The river fell .i during

the list twentj-fou- r hours. The gauiie reids
12. feet. The weather lj clrrj.ly and cool; nln
fell this morning and y for several heirs.
The FrM Bartweg departed nouth early lat
nlclit with empties- - The Ore. Le. with a fair
trip, derarted at mldnlitht for Memphlf. Tha
Condor arrived at a. m. from the Upper Mls-ipp-

Th Bees Lee from St- - lyju. with a
uia arrives at m p. m. sae uia a

WEGURETOSTAYCURED
Varicocele, Conta-

gious Blood Nervo-Sexu- al

Kidney Dis-

eases and Reflex Com-

plications and
Diseases and Weaknesses

Men and Women.
rmn to hon-

estly Investigate our special
treatmcnL

elsewnerA
DOCTOR TOLSOHi without success: all whose cases Iia9

Of the State-- Klrrtro-Medlr- nl Inatitntr, ten abandoned by family physicians and
o. I X. HBO IIWAY. exferts. will explain to jolt

Specialist In DUeases of Men. why such treatment has not cured you
and will demonstrate to your tntire sat-

isfaction that we can euro safely, quickly and permanently. Our counsel will (Met
you nothing, and our charges for a perfect cure will not be more than ou will be will-
ing to pay for benefits conferrfd. We will do by you as we would want you to p by
us if our cases were rever-ed- . Cirtalnty of cure Is what you want. We can and will
cite you. by permission, some of the best cltiens of this city whom wr have cured d

made happy, and who will cheerfully vouch for our financial as well as profss'onal
standing. Wliat vtc have- - done for them we ran do for yon.

CI"ni'Pr our KlecTo-JIedlc- al treatment this Insidious d'sease rapidly'"''''Cl.e.dlsaprears. I'ain ceaes almost Instantlv. The pool of stagnant
Diood are driven from the dilated veins, and all soreness ard swelling nUekly subside.r.very Indication cf varicocele soon vanishes and In lt stead conies the prlle. thapower and the pleasure of perfect lienltli nnd reit.ired mnnliood.

TRIRTIIPI" ur Elfctro-SIedlc- tre.trr.ent dissolves the stricture completely,J ",w, MtlRnnd rerroves every obstrucion from the urinary passage, allays
e!i " "'"P" every unnatural disch.inre. reduees the pro-ta- te gljnd. c:ejni--

heals the bladde- - and kidneys. Invigorates the setuil orcans and restores healthana soundness to every part of Hie limly ulTerted by "the disenae.

ifiiTVe 'M.V-"'- . Dl-sJU- w PniSOH ment'for this' disease is practically the re-te- ii.

s? "rework, and Is Indorsed by the bet physician of this and foreign coun-sh..- '..

cntolns no dangerous or injurious mcdlcln.s of any kind. It goes to
.!.. K 0o!t0!a 'he dbeae and fnrcsout every particle of Impurity. Soon every

k "jP'om disanprars completely ar.d f jrever Tho Mood, the tissue theflevh.
VL .une"' s.ml ,he '"htle svsttm are f 1 '.inaetl purine.! and restore.1 to perfect health,ana tne patient prepared anew for the duties nnd of life."
HERVn.FlTHfsl ilrsRII ITY Men. :na-- y of you renow g the result
iJ?lJ.SlMrCVflS- - of ymr f, rmer f.dly. Your manhood is fail-i?- F.

wl" " he lost nnb S3 yuu do -- orauh'ng for yourself. There Is no time to
JSni." imPt'nc". like-- all scxuil dlseas-- s. 1, never on the standstill. With It vou can
mSJS "a,comPr10'nise. Either you mut master It or it will master vu. and fill vour

.'U!C nil! mLrrV nn lniieS-rillS- U e n..A n hnva l...lc.l cr. r ir
lv.ls i"'1?11 ,I,at we ?.ro a tnmUiar witl them as you are with thr- - very davllcht '

Oncecu.eu D us vou will never again be bothered with emissions, drains, prfm .rurencss.email or Weak orir.lr-s- . npnniNniwn i.n -- e -- mLiii.. .. A.i.n. ....... .toms which rob you of your manhood andrvltfl 411Tu or marriage, tinr treatment for wnk men will correct
-

all these evils and
Z

I'11' nature Intcnded- -a hale, healthy, happy man. with pbyalral.mental mid aeannl powers complete.
RFpl FY illPrlQPQ ilany aliments are rcfiev. orlslnatlng from other d!ca-es- .
vw..JTA ".''MOCiJ lor Instance, stxual weakness sometimes comes from
.VeVj P? vf ? t1rl';ru.fe: tnnumeraole b'ocd and dfe.i-e- g often result from con-!S.?- !r.

ta.lnt3.. in !'. "y"1'. "" nVsi'-a- ! and mental decline frciuentlv fellowin.potency. In treating diseases or any kind we always remove the orlgin-'- we cuts

Thi Eleetrt-Msdlo- a! Spaclallsts of the Diffgr.nt Departments
of this Institute by their special combined Electro-Medic- treatment are making manrw onderful cures In diseases or the
Nose, Throat and Lungs, Head, Heart, Stomach and Bowels,
Liver, Kidneys, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Paralysis, Piles, and
All Diseases of Men and Women.
UfiyPH Do yru kn01r tha our combined ELECTRO-MEDICA- L TREATMENT
"v v" .nl" Promptly relieve all of your sufferings and ailments rehire onto health and enjoyment of life' If you are a sufferer either from ncute or chnnioallmeut.s. avail voursIf nt onre of this most successful and life-givi- '.reatrnent.Backaches, painful menstruation. Icicorrhea and discharges cf all kinds are jerma-rent- ly

and iileklv cured. Don't consent to tbat operation until ou have thoroughly
Investlsated our Combined KLECTRO-MSDICA- L TREATMENT.
UflilF TRPflTMPMT ne rerson.il v!lt Is always preferred, but If vou cannotnUniS IICl.Mlina.nii call at our office, write us your symptoms fully. Ourhome treatment by corre.Tondencc Is always successful. .H dealings itrlrtl, (uMutial.

Legal contract given to alt ratlen's to hold for our agreement. Po not hesitate. Ifyou cannot call write and describe jour trouble. Successful treatment by mall.
References Best Banks and Leading Business Alea-i- n This City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours: From 3 A. fL to 8 P. M. 10 A. n. to 2 P. n

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE,
Permanently located at No. I Worth Broadny, Cppssit. C3o;tli03;e, St. Louis, Ma.

light buitceta her and departed for Mempbla at
I p. m. Tt CItr of I'aducah from tha Ten-nea-

XUrar. with a fix trtp. c&aalstms of
U.0W feat or lumber. railroad Ues. !.&
ucka et ptanuta. T3 ahaep. 1M hcira and a. Kt

cf sundrlea. arrlred at U o'clock lat ni'ht. an.
having dona a llsht bualceaa here. h departed
for St-- Louis at mlJntEht. T Peters Lo Is
duo frern Memphis There are a num-
ber cr loaded bargea here walling for autflflent
natar t ecabla them to be toned to Cincinnati.

Grand Toner. 111.. Julr Sl.CharIestcn depart-
ed South at S:S a. m. Jack Itabbit dfparts.1
for Muddy Klver at s a. m. War Evigie depart-
ed South at 3 a-- m Itien departed fir
iitmphl. at J a. m. linle arrived doui at i:Z9
a. m. lth 12 tKtr cars anj depirted for Crs-ta-l

City at a. n with IS vara coaL Jacic
Kabblt arrived from iti;JJr Illver at 6 p. nw
The caus ro.U 10.1 feet, a rise of .1 la last
24 hours. Weather cloudr ar;J hot.

Mernphla. Tnn.. Julr 2t. Rtrer a 7.4 feet
on U-- gauge, a fall of .4 la 21 h ur. Tho
ltarn ltrown. with tew of empties, and the tug
Vanguard pa.ed up tuls morning on nay to th
Ohio ltlver No packfta arrlve.1 or dep-jrte-

Th Peter Le left lata last evening for
St. Lju: with fair trip.

Chester, in juiv --I Itiver etattorary. Gaugs
7 feet. Weather cloud). I'n.ted states tug No.
S up at 7 a. m. with tow lagle up at i p.
ra Nick fauer out at s a. m. Tender in and
out on time. Iksits djwn: War Kagle. 2 a m:
Kees , S. a. m.; Ueneral it. L Abbott
arrived at 2 p. m

Padurah. Ky.. July 21. Ths ciurj reaJa ;.S
fett and aboul slatlcnary Weath-- r cool, with
lltht rainfall. Dick Fowler to Cairo at 5 a. m.
Jno. S. Hopkins to Evansvlllc at C p. m. Tl-nes.- c

to Waterloo at 6 p. in The Henry Harley
and Bejste smith ara on the ways, repairing.
Uualnesa good.

... .lr.irrie-ii Mo . Julv 51 Weather Cloudy
and threatening rain. Illver flllnc The War
Hauls dotin at I): a. tn . and Kee Ie at
lta a. m. The llckler and p

at I p. m. The Jame V. Loekwood up at
2 m. Hue up: War t'u.'lf.

Hurllcicton. la. Julr 21 -- Tb river is r.n a
stand, at S feet 2H Inches at.ove tow-- water
mark cf Ht.4. The vv. J Vounr In and out
frem Dav.rport Elal In and out from Keo-
kuk. Weather clear ar.d warmer.

Warsaw. It!.. July 22. Oauce read 3 tf't. a.

rla of .s. Clear and cool. Inv.rne pafeed up.
bilver Crescent and Oclone down and up.

X.ouivllIe. Ky. Jutv 21 -- Hlver rlFlnr. f feet
J Inchea In nnal: J feet I Inch en falls; a ft
4 lnche l!ow lock. ClouJy and hit

Wheellrc. V. Va.. July 21. nirer J feet 9
trehe.. and rt'ine. Clear and pleavmt.

Iltt.banr. July 21. River 2.S f.et and
dear and warm.

tnnctnnitt. O. Jaly ver S.S feet and
falling. Cloudr: mercury 77.

ITvansv'.lle. Ind.. Julr 21. River 5.7 feet and
risine. Cloudy and not.

"MME. DELPHINE" A HIT.

London Likes Mrs. O'Connor's
Adaptation of Cable's Novel.

Ltndon. July 21. At Charles Wyandharn's
tbeater on Tuesday Mrs. T. P. O'Connor
made a brilliant debut a' a playwright In a
play founded on G. W. Cable's "Mme.

but with many changes and new
characters.

One of the latter, a negro mammy, which
Is quite new to the Br.KlKh stace and proved
the chief artistic succcs of the play, wa.i
taken by Amy Helst.t. a neuro actress front
lloston.

The production of thU pl&y took the novel
shape of nil at home, all the audience be-

ing: guests of Mrs. O'Connor and Mrs. Henry
Labouchere. formerly Miss Henrietta Hod-so- n,

an nctres". who had rehearsed the
play and acted as stase manager at this
performance. The- nudlenco Included Sir
Henry Campbell-ltannermn- n. Mr. Bronsnn
Howard. Doctor Aiiier. jrune. jirs.
Mackay and lidle Clanwilliam and Tweed-mout- li.

MAY SUCCEED H0PET0UN.

Diikti of Mnrlliorouph Mentioned
for Lord Chamberlain.

London. July ST. The Chronicle mentions
that the Duke of Marlborough Is likely to
succeed the Karl of Hopetoun as Lord
Chamberlain, and adds that the Duke's re-

turn from ?outh Africa ! duo to the offer
of this post.

The Duko of Marlborough h already a
paymaster of the forces, which Is Renerally
considcred a sttpplns-ston- e to the post of
Lord Chamberlain: but those who ought to
know discredit the report of the propectlvo
promotion, saying the Duke has scarcely
had experience cnouch to qualify him to
perform the arduous duties that the Earl
of Hopetoun Is now pivlng up to become
Governor General of the Australian Com-
monwealth.

Xrvv ArKanatia Corporation.
KEPrm.ic STKCIAL

Idttle Itock. Ark.. July II. Articles of In-
corporation of the Augusta I --ind and Im-
provement Company were filed with tho
Secretary of State y, capital stock. J10.-00- 0.

T. E. Stanley, P. R. Andrews. T. L.
Gardner and J. K. Vinson are the Incorpo-
rators.

Stricture,
Poison,

Debility, Rupture,
and Urinary

AH
Associate

of
We want every thus afflicted

Electro-Medic- al

system of We invite In par-;,.iii- i..

on ...tin hnvn treated

We

you

VARinnPEI

all

drugs

ard

Sundays

li.rillui.l. iu:ji l. ililuilliill .'l 111-- : . 11.1- .-

absolutely unfit vou for tudv. budnjs.

STEAMBOATS.

LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
VTtT s"P" rx '

U. S. KAIL. gTR. COLtrMBIA.1tm foot of r.n tret daJiy
-- , v w esuu qhuvij,

r JrnKNCB MATOONALp. Ar--- " t. moat jm ifli. a. HZ.

STAIVltR CHfcKOKtaf't"'- - Ttieaday. Thursday an
. Dv ro" recetrin dally at Earl Facket

HCXTER BEN JgNKIXit. ArTt--
EAGLE PACKET COMI'A.Vl .

.,r-.- . ar EH for Car Girardeau. Coniaiercarid way landinca Mon.la,
t-- rn. Tor Illinois Rler Str. Bald Eatls forreoria and lntermedlata points Wednesdays andsaturaay 4 r ra.

Sl'NTER EKX JENKINS. Oen. ArtPhcne Main 2JJ.

FOR NEW ORLEANS,
Memrhls. Helen,. Gree-rll- K Vteamnr. Natehes,

KnS9 M1 " W8r i:''i-- ooriVrn'rhir
Str. HILL CITY.

111 leave from wharfboat. feet of Olive street.. .. e p. in iuou9 jvain L'Vm.
JOHN HIUD. Acent.

LEE LINE EXCURSION.
Mimphts and Return Only $12

Inelndfntr Mralsi and Berth.Bteamer RKES LKE leaer Fridays at i 9. is,Bteamer PKTKUS LEE leavea Tuesdays as I .ra. for ts ard all way landtrjta. ticlnrreiett for Helena and yri.ra Point and ArkaiwIf .PJJ'T to Pln ElaS. l'hone Main 45 A, andKlnloch A 112.
JXO. EL MASSENGALE. Arrtrt.wharfbeat foot of rtne street.

CPPER MISSISSIPPI.

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS
ror Hamburc. III., aarknltt. Iral.an, Han-nibal. Qulncy. Keokuk. Ntuvoo. Tort Mtdlaoafcnd Burilnston.

Str. SID.NEV
Leaves Tuesday. July iu 4 p. ra.

"EXCURSIONS"
To Sarllnrton. la., mi Retaru J7.50.

To Keokuk, la., mi Mm $6.09.
Irclu'tlr.e meaty and berth, on Str.
KeokuV Hirllngtcn and every daiur?jirf2r

For St'. Pail mi IntsrmMlit! Inim.Ftr. Qulncy levvea Mcnd.iy July S. p. tn.
Tel. Main ?tTA ISAAC P. I.CSK. At- -

TKXXESSEE RIVER.

ST. LOUIS AND TENSESS5E RIVER PACKEr CI
STEAMER

CITY OF PADUCAH.
Will leave wharfbrvt. foot nf PIn
n.. Velne1ay. July 23. at 5 p. tn..
f r Cape Olrardenti. Cairo. Faducnh

end all tolnts on Tennes.ee Hlver to Waterloo.
Ala. liur.lia eaeon now open: enly $12 for
rour- -l trip, out eisht daya. Meals and berth la- -
ClUde.1.

l'honis Main 45A. KtniorhA 112.
JNO. E. MASSRN'OALE. Agent.

WILL OF GEORGE H. SCRIPPS.

Copy Fih'il Here Shows Many Be-

quests to His Kdtitives.
A copy of the will of Georce IL Ecripps.

ate ot letrdt. Mich., wan filed In th
Probato Oerk's otflce yesterday. Th tes-
tator left tho followins bequests: To his
brother V. A. SJcripps. an undivided half
Interest In rr.il held by the testator
nnd James K. Scrlpps In Detroit and Wayna
County. Mich.: to his sister Ellen B.
Scrlpps. twenty-thre- e shares of stoclc In
th Scnpps l'ublihlne Company of D troil.
MIcb.: to his Ulster. Eliza V. Scrlpps. six-
teen share of the stock of the Evening
Xews Association of Detroit. Mich.: to his
niece Florence. May KoIIokk. all his Inter-
est In tho Chronicle Publishing Company of
St. Louis; to his brother Frederick T.
Scrlpps. &. shares of stock of tho Edison
Illuminating Company of Detroit, and all
debts due to testator; to hta sister. JulU A.
Scrlpps. J3.U.0; to his niece Mary Bllman.
SG.Otw; to his nephew- - Jesso Sharp. JS00: to
his niece Jrce Scrlpps. a forty-fo-ot lot tn
Detroit. Mtcli.: to his nephew. John Paul
Sctlpps, hli cold watch: to his niece E.
AVInllred Scrlpps. a. diamond ring: tt hl
cousin. Charles Scrlpps of London. England.
J1.0W. The remainder of the estate Is left
Jolntl to his sister Ellen B. Scrlpps, and.
his brothers. W. A. Scrlpps and Edward W.
Scripp". Th will Is dated February 1. 1894.
Testator's brothers. William A. Scrlppj and
Edward W. Scrlpps, are ""wl aa execu-
tors.

j


